FRIENDS OF BOGGSVILLE
Subscribe or renew your membership to be a “Friend of Boggsville” for 2016. You are cordially
invited to join in the support of the ongoing revitalization of Boggsville Historic Site, Bent County’s
National Treasure. With the continuing rise of costs of services (i.e. insurance, utilities, etc.), your
valued support is needed to continue to keep the site open and to interpret this early and important
southeastern Colorado historic settlement. Your support ensures educational programs that
present a balanced perspective on the archaeology and history of southeastern Colorado within the
context of the 19th century American West! The membership is for one year.
Name______________________________(√ one) ____Regular/Family Members
____ $35.00; Sponsor __$50¬$100.00;
Address_______________________________ _____Patron - $200.00 _____Lifetime-$400
_____Benefactor - $1,000.00 +
City__________________ Zip Code__________
“Friends of Boggsville” privileges include a subscription to the newsletter, The Boggsville Times
(included in the PHSBC Bent County Chronicle). Return form and check to:
Friends of Boggsville, Post Office Box 68, Las Animas, Colorado 81054
Phone 719-456-1358 or 456-6066
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